Small Worksites Can Make Big Improvements to Employee Health: 
Heart Healthy Employees Keep Your Business on Track

Did You Know?

Heart disease and stroke are among the leading causes of death.\(^1\) High blood pressure and high cholesterol put individuals at high risk for these health conditions. You can't tell who has high blood pressure or high cholesterol just by looking at them, but about 1 of 3 US adults have high blood pressure!\(^2\)

Cardiovascular disease is America’s costliest disease.\(^3\) Heart disease and stroke cost approximately $330 billion each year in medical expenses and lost productivity from premature death.\(^4,5\) Indirect costs—including missed workdays—cost about $130 billion each year, including $53 billion for high blood pressure alone.\(^4\)

On average, an employee with cardiovascular disease costs his or her employer over a week in absences and $1,100 more on lost productivity each year than an employee without cardiovascular disease.\(^6\)

Heart-Healthy Employees have better morale, miss less work, and are more productive than less healthy employees. Fortunately, employers can help employees maintain their heart health.\(^7,8,9\)

Helping Employees Monitor Blood Pressure

The director of the Rolling Hills Consolidated Library in St. Joseph, Missouri decided that it was important to build a strong wellness program because many employees were age 50 or older and at an increased risk of cardiovascular disease. The program, “Health Matters,” was guided by an employee committee that assessed employee health and the work environment. The committee used the assessment results to create a health improvement plan and to identify wellness strategies. For example, they provided a blood pressure monitor and tracking cards onsite so employees with high blood pressure could monitor their status while at work. Read more here.

Employers: There Is Something You Can Do!

Employee wellness activities don’t have to cost a lot. Here are three simple things you can do to improve employee hearth health:

• Implement policies that prohibit workplace smoking
• Provide healthy foods in vending machines
• Implement a flextime policy so employees can take breaks for physical activity and/or health needs (e.g., blood pressure monitoring, medical appointments) during the day.

For More Information, Visit:

• Workplace Health Resource Center
• Million Hearts Employer Action Guide
• Million Hearts Employer Partner Opportunities
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